
Amy Paul Reigns In Somerset Coun
GAY BROWNLEE

Somerset Co. Correspondent
SOMERSET (Somerset Co.)

Amy Paul was selected the Some-
rset CountyDairyPrincess on June
17.She is the daughterofLeon and

Dorothy JanePaid, Garrett,RD 1,
and a junior in the Berlin-
Brothersvalley High School. She
succeeds Natalie Welch ofBerlin,
officially on July 1.

Four girls entered the pageant,
three of them coming from the
same school and class. Lauren
Lynch, the first alternate and Miss
Congeniality, attends the Somerset
Area High Schol and will be a
senior. Her parents ate Gary and
Nancy Lynch, Friedens.

Jodi Flick is the daughter of
John and Sandy Flick of Berlin.
Jessica Martin is the daughter of
Paul and Donna Martin, Berlin.
With Miss Paul they will enter
their junioryear of high school at
the end of summer.

For her skit, Amy was a caterer
givinga client an ear full of advice
over the telephone. Whoever
negotiates with this caterer must
allow only “real”dairyproducts in
therecipes to be served...or simply
find another caterer.

And she communicated the
knowledge that superb dairy pro-
ducts aren’t justdelicious,they are
nutritious, too. If taken in adequate

portions, bone deterioration can
easilybeaverted, the callerlearned
—“All because ofa lovingfarmer
and a gentle cow,” said the no-
nonsense caterer.

“And have a ‘dairy’ nice day,”
she told the client, replacing die
receiver.

The four girls were asked two
questions during their on-stage
interview with master of ceremo-
nies, Bob Brown, SomersetCoun-
ty extension agent. The most diffi-
cultone was what wouldthey do to
help the situationof dairyfanners
being underpaid, if selected the
winner.

All of them mentioned the
importance of communication to
the public in their answer,
although while one contestant was
on stage, the others were secluded
in a soundproof place.

Dairy Maids were introduced
and assisted with passing out door
prizes during the evening. They
were Missy Powell, Jill Brant,
Michelle Shaffer and Gretchen
Fox. Alternate dairyprincess, Kel-
ly Jo Bittner announced the door
prize winners.

Participants in the Little Miss
Pageant were Janna Kaufman,
Amy Miller, Leah Speigle, Kelly
Reiman, Shannon McWilliams,
Jill McWilliams, Emily Carver
and Rebecca Foreman. Escorting
them were Bradley Glessner and
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AmyPaul.center, was chosen Somerset County Dairy Princess on June 17, at thei 11*I*** H,?h School pageant. With her from left are outgoing dairy princess.Natalie Welch, and contestants Jodi Flick,Lauren Lynch the first alternate, and MissCongeniality, Jessica Martin.
Joseph Speigle.

The three judgeswere Margaret
Smith, Blair County. She lives on a
Holstein dairy farm and serves on
the Blair Co. dairy promotion
committee.

W.Va., is the executivedirector of
the Marshall County Chamber of
Commerce. A farmer Somerset
County resident, she grew up on a
dairy farm.

Services.

Kathy Shriner, Moundsville,
Knsten Russell, Huntingdon

County, owns Russell Dairy

Theresa Inhof Crowns Sister As Successor
COVENTRYVILLE (Chester

Co.)—The 1995 Chester County
Dairy Princess Coronation was
held on Friday evening, June 23,
in the social hall of the Coventry-
ville United Methodist Church.

Karen Inhof, Spring City, was
crowned by her sister, Theresa
Inhof, 1993 ChesterCounty Dairy
Princess. Also receiving recogni-
tion were four dairy maids. Bambi
Champlin, Pottstown; Crystal
Kolb, Spring City; Erica Lloyd,
Pottstown, and Julie Sollenberger,
Spring City.

outside interests, you can find
Karen in some sports activity any
time of theyear—hunting, fishing,
snowmobiUng, volleyball, soft-
ball, bike riding, swimming,
basketball and sledding. Follow-
ing graduation in *1996, Karen
plus to major in landscape con-
struction at Delaware Valley Col-
lege in Doylestown.

Bambi is the 17-year-old
daughter of Louann Flowers of
Pottstown, and just finished an
active year in eleventh grade at
Owen J. Roberts High School
where she serves on die Student
Council and participates in FFA
and SADD. Bambi loves working
with cows on the Inhof farm and
looks forward to the opportunity
to promote dairy products in the
county.

Karen is the 16-year-old
daughter of Andrew and Linda
Inhof, Bertolet School Road,
Spring City, and will begin her
senior year this fall at Owen J.

Roberts High School. She has
saved as a Chester County Dairy
Maid for the past two years. In
addition, Karen's active schedule
includes participating in FFA and
SADD.

Erica, is the 13year old daught-
er ofRon and Cindy Lloyd, Potts-
town, where they help manage the
Morris Farm. Erica, who owns
and shows both Jersey and Hols-
tein cattle, belongs to Tri-
Community 4-H Club, Pattio’s
Twirling Corps, Penn State 4-H

(Turn to Pago 816)

Helping with the family’s
17S-acre farm of wheat, hay, soy-
beans, and of course. Holstein
cows, keeps Karen busy most of
the time. When there is abreak for

The Inhof family work together In dairy promotion.

Julie Sollenberger, dairy maid; Erica Lloyd, dairy maid; Karen Inhof, Chester n ,rlflf H_ hf
County Dairy Princess; Crystal Kolb, dairy maid; and Bambl Champlln, dairy maid Iteren inhof

P°#e#
will promote milk and dairy products In Chester County. wKh Clwrt#r Coun|y PrtncM< Karen ,nho,‘

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, July 1, 1M5-815

Members of the dairy princess
committeearc Angie Shober, Vic-
ki Stahl, Brenda Slingluff, Toma-
leeWill, Natalie Welch. KellyBit-
tner, Melissa Fox, Susan Pryal,
Stephanie Singo and Duana
Sheeler.


